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PROMINENT UOAKDMAX CITIZEN

OPPOSES COUNTY DIVISION'
FRED TASH BUSINESS

IS HEPPXER
Forest Ranger or State Are warden
at once. Keep in touch with the
rangers.

PREVENT FOREST FIRES IT

PAYS.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS'

A A 4. A - A A A A

doubtless prove a success. Mr. Max-

well has enjoyed a lucrative business
since coming I to Heppner five or six
year ago. Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell ex-

pect to locate in Oakland, California,
where it is understood he has already
arranged to engage in business.

In a recent Issue of the Hermiston
Herald is printed the following letter
from A. W. Cobb, prominent citizen
forth hig views , of the proposed
county division scheme recently
brought forward at a meeting of the

I. E. Oilman left for Portland this
morning on a short business trip.

Dick McElliBott, prosperous wheat

Fred Tash, who retired from active
management of the Peoples Hardware
Co. several months ago has
business in the local field, having
closed a deal within the week with
J. E. Maxwell for the Fountain of
Sweets.

Mr. Tasinis popular in local busi-

ness circles and his new venture will

Scrape away the trash from around
it.

4. LEAVING CAMP Never leave
a camp fire, even for a short time
without quenching it with water and
earth.

5. BONFIRES Never build bon-

fires in windy weather or where
there W the slightest danger of their
escaping from control. Don't'make
them larger than you need.

6. FIGHTING FIRES If you find
a fire, try to put it out. If you can't
get word of it to the nearest U. S.

several Umatilla commercial club: the lettergrower, was a visitor here
Worth Knowing.

To prevent rugs slipping on a.
polished floor, sew strips of rubber on
the under side nt ench end.

Study the Golden Rule.
Man is his own worst enemy large-

ly because he does not do by others
as he would be done by himself. He
may not realize It, but th more he
studies the Golden Rule the more he
will find therein relating to correct
conduct. Grit.

is reprinted here as of interest show-
ing the sentiment of the Boardman
project on the division.
To the Editor of the Herald:

I notice that in your last issue of
tli Herald you quote me at! expressing

9esce
days last week.

J. W. Osborne returned to Cecil

this morning after spending a few
days in Heppner.

Claud White, well known citizen

of llf Hoard man project, was a Hepp-

ner visitor Friday and Saturday.

I!. J. Carsner was in town for a few
days during the week sizini; up the
Imsinen-s-, political and general situa-- t

ions.

ITAR THEATRE '

'

myself in favor of a new county com-

prising part of Morrow and Umatilla
and while this statement is correct,
yet it needs some qualification.

As your editor truly says the idea
is logical, our community interests
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Program April 5th to April 1 1

-

are similar, the irrigation area has
needs and problems pecularly its
own, and distinct from the other sec-

tions of both counties-- , the north end
of Morrow is isolated and seems out

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
THEODORA

30 & 50 Cents

FRIDAY

Mi?:. Lena SnellShnrte spent most

of la:;l week visiting various schools
in h r capacity of county school sup-

erintendent.
I'M Adkins returned from Port-

land Thursday evening where he
tool; Mrs. Adkins for treatment at a
Portland hospital.

Mrs. Karl Furnswnrth and two
children, of Rhea, returned home Fri-

day morning after spending a few
days willi friends here.

Louis J. Gales, connected with the
Hairier grain interests, was' a visitor
hero during the week returning to

lib home at (The Dalles Friday.

Little Miss Hetty Cnstm, llve-yea-

of touch with Heppner in many ways,
therefore the plan proposed must ap-

peal as feasible to an;.' one who
slm'ies the- Solution and perhaps is
the best solution of many problems.

Yet. there is a time for all things
and in my opinion this is no1 time for
such division, though the considera-
tion of the proposal may lead to 'jom

First Episode of MIRACLES OF THE 3UXGLE
Also Screen Snap ShotsPriscilla Dean Hats

For the Children

! DRESS HATS, SPORT KATS TAILORED HATS SATURDAY
Betty Compson in "PRISONERS OF LOVE"

Also Two Ret'l Comedy
For the Grown-Up- s

ohl daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Cason left on this morning's
"all by her loney," for I.one
where she will visit with her

I.ouis
train,
Hock,
gra nd

'

SUNDAY
Justine Johnson in "PLAYTHINGS OF BROADWAY"

Also Comedy

results.
North Morrow is of large area but.

scant, in population, still more so in
material wealth. Settlement is recent
farms just from the desert and the
community in poor shape to call for
any change which would increase
taxes which are too heavy now.

In the event of action being taken
the measure must stand on its own
merits and the issue must not be in-

fluenced by the intrusion of any local
jealousies' or discord arising from
other causes and not relevant to the
main question, (for instance the Wal-lul- a

cutoff.)
Our crying need now Is develop-

ment our latent resources and If we

Coats, Suits, Dresses
Summer Furs, Umbrellas, Corsets,

Silk Hosiery Etc.,

All isi a Pre-East-
er Sale

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MRS. L. G. HERREN

MONDAY
N'enl Hart hi "TANGLED TRAILS" A stirring tale of the
great Northwest. Also two reel comedy1

It'!

TUESDAY
"GYPSY ,ROVER" Operetta by the Heppner High School.

50 and 75 Cents

! '1get anywhere we must keep in har mi J
mony at home and labor with the

mother for a few weeks.
.1. J. Wells returned from Portland

Fi May evening where lie spent, a
'ouplo of weeks with his young son

who was undeMhe care of an eye
specialist during their slay. The
boy returns somewhat improved.

Saturday afternoon of last week,
the Flower Garden Class of the Epis-
copal Sunday School, assisted by
members of the Fpiscopal church and
Sunday school, held a Bazaar at
Minor's store. The proceeds amount-
ing to $20.38 which was given to
th(. Near East Heller Fund for the
slat ving Armenians.

Frank Hopkins came up from lone
Sunday evening to take the position
of night clerk at Hotel Patrick. Frank
is a hall player from away hack and
has already been enlisted as one of
Manager Van Marler's family or
'hoys." Hoplinis plays short slop

or s"cond and has (he reputation of
le'iing nothing in leather got jy or
av..- from lit m .

.rfafJ.awiiBiJ1ii4f
one object in view. Look at the tre-
mendous possibilities which would
come from the utilization of the Uma

SEE OUR PRINTED PROGRAMME FOR DESCRIPTION OF
THESE PICTUREStilla iiapids power plant to boo.st this

splendid project. Concentrate your $efforts to bring realization of this

Rolled Barley

possibility.

It would be an amazing asset to the
Columbia valley in the way of really
permanent and substantial benefit
and even if it fakes ime to bring it
about, yet the fact made known to
tlie world that we rightfully ,appraise
the dormant value of "White Coal"
will heuelit this entire community. i

tiours truly, A. W. Cobb.

si xui i.es

I am prepared to furnish the finest
quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

Andrew Byers
PHONE MAIN 733

'ok prevention of
1 nti:

Floyd Tolleson returned from a

visit at Portland Monday evening
where he enjoyed a few days vacation
and got his name in the "Those Who

' and Go," column. Mr. and
Mr;. Will Keenan, who went, to the
city with him will remain for another
woe!; or so, Floyd having prevailed
on Hill to stay awhile to hack up all
the things ho (Floyd) told that re-

port or.

1. MATCHES - lie sure your match
is out. Ilreak it before you throw
It away. . j

2. TOBACCO- - Throw pipe ashes
and cigar and cigarette stumps in the

A Farcial Romance in Three
Acts

"The Amazons"
Hy Arthur V. l'inoro

Presented By

Lexington High School
Student Body

Thursday, Apr. 13
ADMISSION 35 and 50 CENTS 8:00 P. M.

Special Numbers
Between Acts

dust of the road and staniD or ninch
out the lire before leaving them.
Hou't throw them Into brush, leaves!
needles. j

3. MAKING CAMP Huild a small!
tire. Huild it in the open, not
against a tree, or log or near brush.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Statement of the ownership, man

The Latter of Human Kindness, Eh?
Il'mllsh I'nper Plain cook wiui'ed

f.n the country, one who rim milk H

cow and Christian preferred.
Itesion Transcript

GILLIAM & EISBEE'S

COLUMN

If spring opens up a.nd you want to

work, your alfalfa we have the Killing;

to Hi harrows to do it with, also I'll 'i
per cent pure alfalfa seed.

Sporting Goods
We carry a good supply of

Baseball equipment

Wright and Ditson

agement, circulation, etc.. reoulred
hy the Act of Congress of August 24,
111 12. of Heppner Herald, published
weekly at Heppner, Oregon for
April I, 1I22.
Slate of Oregon )

County of Morrow )
S!,

Helore me, a noiary public in and
lor the state and county aforesaid,
personally appeared S. A. Pattison,
who, having been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposes and says that he
is (he editor and publisher of (he
Heppner Herald, and (hat (he fol-

lowing is, to the best of his knowl

You Can Save
Wo have all kinds of poultry

Incubators, Drinking Fountins

Bats, Balls, Ball Shoes, Gfoves,
Mitts, Masks, Ankle Braces,

Cleats Etc.
Do You?edge and belief, a (rue stulemuiit .,f

We liuve a new 10 20 Tllan tractor

lit f 500.00 less than thoy 'sold for a

car ago und lll sell on easy terms.
Come in and see our

" Big Bill 99 line of Fishing
Tackle

Get ready for that big trout you
lost last year.

the ownership, management, etc., of
the aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the atune caption, required
by the Act of August 24, 1912, em-
bodied In section 4 4 3, Postal Laws
and KeguUtions, printed on the re-
verse of this form, to wit:

1. That (he name and address of
the publisher, editor, managing ed-

itor, and business manager is: a. .

Paulson. Heppner, Oregon.
2. Tnat the owner is 9. A. Tattl-so-

Heppner, Oregon.
3. That the luiown bondholders,

mortnagem and other security hold-
ers owning or holding l prr cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages or other securities Is: W. Tt.

Harr.itt and Sam E, Van Vactor.
Heppner, Oregon, and 11. E. I.ee,
Canby, Oregon.

P. A. rATTISON',
Editor and Publisher.

Sworn o and subscribed before
me this Hill dav of October. IIUM.

SAM E. VAX VACTOlt.
Votary Public for Oregon

If your income averages $1000.00 per year you would
probnbly be nble to live on that comfortably. If your income
increased to $2,00.0.00 per year that would probably teem a
bare sufficiency. But what hag become of the extra $1,000?
If you can, live1 on $1,000.00 per year you can' sare money on
$2,000.00 per year.

Do You Do It?
The man who has a definite plan of saving a certain

portion of his earnings is the man who will be able to talta ad-

vantage of business opportunities when they offer. Hia aavinga
will then be available for a far better purpose than mere high
living.

Savings Department
We have a Savings department In connection with this

bunk which pays 4 per cent ln(erest. The Interest is compoun-

ded wuil-annmill- We invite you to open an account with us.

Farmers & Stockgrowers
National Bank

...v .. : HEPPNER? OREGON.-- '; ;

You have mo Idea how time flies

until you stop to think how long it

has been Bince you gave us that lust

cluck. Another one would do us

loii of j;oud.

l.eud lUirai lovlses, Single Tri

l'tc for gelling iculy for spring Peoples lidw. Co.
WE AIM TO TLEASE A.VD OUR AXM IS TRUEf"

v i
1

GILLIAM "! BISBEE
me-- th 1 Kb day of ,o( If; 1jj J,-- ' .

My commission expires Feb. 23
1922.


